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Mfcm Red Estate Am S Trust Co.

Surplus $100,000.00.Capital $75,000.00.
('

A Very Desirable Depository.

Tou have not only all the features ol a savings bank, but alsoall the safeguards furnished by the national banking law, whlohdoes everything possible to protect the depositor. With these
and ;

THREE MILLIOXS ASSETS AJfD PERSONAL LIABILITY

The Commercial National Dank
OP CHARLOTTE, X. C.

offers Its services to the public '..

Four per cent Interest, compounded quarterly. Certificate- - of
Deposit also Issued, bearing four per cent

A. T. SUJlilEY. isst CwhTA. G. BRENIZER, Cash.
V

NEARLY-- EVERYBODY
hrlamoney burn, but the visa onea do not bdrn It -- They pr- -

savings neequNT

Our Company desires to call the attention of the
money-lendin- g public to the desirable features and '
guarantees offered by us in the placing of funds on
Eeal . Estate Mortgages, both, on city property and
farming lands uv this county.; The lender not only
secures the benefit of our experience as, to values
in placing his loans, but we accompany each mort-
gage with a guarantee contract from our Company
covering, the following pojntsr '

I.---The title of the property jnoon' which the
loan is made is gauranteed.

II. The security is guaranteed. For . example,
case of foreclosure, the above-name- d Company

would have to make the property bring the amount
due under the mortgage. ' '

m.The interest is guaranteed. The Company
collects' the interest on loans . made, - and guaran-
tees; the payment of the interest within three days
after it is due. 1

,

IT. The property will be kept insured, where
insurable, for the benefit of the lender, in some re-
liable Insurance Company.

V.That the property will be properly, listed
for taxation from year to year.

"VI. The loans net the lender 6 per cent.
' With the above liberal advantages we feel'that
we can make it to your interest ? to place . jour
loans through this Company andjnvite a full in-

vestigation of our methods and promptness in
placing funds on gilt edge real estate security.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN Wjm?m&

Charlotte trust Go.
which pays 4 per cent, compounded quarterly.

If living out of the city, open an account by maiL J

J. 1L UTTLE, rraddent
L. R. HA

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank
OF CHARLOTTE, X. C '

Capital, $200,000.00 , Surplus $100,000.00
The officers of this brjik will be pleased.to meet or

, correspond with those who contemplate f
vu.-j-

x making .changes or. opening new .
v ' ' accounts ""5WS

' FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS '

AND TIME DEPOSITS. r
; Officers: Geo. E. Wilson. President Jno. B. Ross, Vice prestdent

W. C. WUklnson, CaaWer.. .

ilt Will Be Formally Considered at
Jieetlng of AVw lork Yacht CluD
Wednesday Several I'romlneiit
Yachtsmen Slav Build Boats to
Compete.

New York. Sept. 22. Sir Thomas Up-
ton's challenge for the America's cup
reached here to-d- ay on tha steaxnship
Umbrla and members of the New YorK
Yacht Club are waltinsr with keen Inter
est the meeting on Wednesday when the
challensre will be formally considered.
Secretary Georre A. Cormick, of the Nw
Y'ork Yacht Club, to whom the challenge
came from the secretary 01 tne ttoyai
Irish Yacht Club, left the city y and
no one at the club was in a position to
etate the natur of the conditions which
Sir Thomas wishes to have govern his
fourth attempt to lift the cup. It waa
said that no Intimation of the contents
of 'Sit Thomas' communication would
likely be divulged until after the meeti-
ng.- -

lMBCusslon of the challenge rft the New
York Yacht Club ht indicated, not-
withstanding" the diverse opinions held as
to racing for the historic cup under the
new rule, that the challenge will bo ac-
cepted. Members of the club feel that
unless Elr Thonuva has named challenging
conditions, the acceptance of which would
be out of the qvestlon, a refusal to do-fe-

the enp under the present governing
rules would provoke a storm at protest
front the public.

It Is believed by the club members that
8lr Thomas wants to compete for the cup
with a sloop 75 feet on the water line
and the present racing rules of the club
to govern, With a ot water line the
j rum cnaucnger wouia spread someuiing
under 7,0uU feet of canvass. That Sir
Thomas has not challenged under the old
racing rules, under which Reliance, Co-
lumbia and the three Shamrocks wero
built. Is certain; for William Fife, the
logllih designer, who has drawn plans
1 or uir 1 nomas new cnanensrer. lniorm
ed the Associated Frese while here on a
recent visit, that England would never
contest for the America's cup under the
eu rule, whose conditions made impos-
sible any chance of success for tho chal-
lenger.

The New York Yacht Club is not of
one opinion over the present challenge,
though everyone agreed ht that
wnen the members get together Wednes
day and go over the disputed points an
esulcable decision will be rendered and
the challenge accepted.

If the contest Is sailed under new rules
several prominent yachtsmen, it Is de-
clared, will build boats to oompete for
the honor of defending tho cup.

DIES AS RESULT OF BLOW.

Jfolin Mees, Plulndelphia Light-Weig- ht

Boirr, icau from mow over Heart
Received In a Prize Fight.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Sent. 22.-J- ohn Mees.
aged 33 years, a local lightweight boxer,
known as "Young" Mees, died in a hos-
pital here to-d- from the effects of a
blow over the heart received in a fight
with Nell Devor on Saturday night.
Mew and Dever went on for a six-rou-

bout before the Frankfort Athletic Club
In the northeastern section of the city.
The men were In the midst of a fierce
exchange In the second round, when Mees
fell from a Wow over the heart and waa
carried helpless to his corner. He died
aftor lying unconscious for several hours
promoter or the exhuntion, and Stephen

The police arrested Joseoh Feenev. the
Otlsfl referee, together with Dever. who
fled after the nght. He was caught at
his home and was committed pending- an
investigation by the coroner. The pro-
moter and referee were released on tall.

TRh WEATHER.
W'ashlnpfon. Rent V. Vrtrnramt tnr

Monday and Tuesday
Virginia, rains Jlonday and probably

Tuesdav: frith, noaaiblv brink pnut in
south winds.

North Carolina, rain Monday; Tuesday
partly cloudy, nrtn In cast portion.- - fresh
possibly brisk southeast to outh winds.

South Carolina nnd Georgia, rain Mon-
day; Tuesday partly cloudy; fresh pos-
sibly brisk southweat wlndi nhiftlncr tr
south and west.

Eastern Florida, local showers Monday
except fair in extreme south portion;
Tuesday uenerally fair: light to fresh
south to southwest winds.

Wfiatnm innrlcln nnrtlv nlnnrtv Mdnav
and Tuesday; fresh northwest to north
winds becoming variable.

Alabama, partly cloudy Monday; show-
ers In northeast portion; Tuesday partly
cloudy; light to fresh northeast to north
winds becoming variable.

MisniiMippi and Louisiana, generally fair
Monday and Tuesday; light to fresh
north wlnihi becoming variable.

Eastern Texas, fair Monday except
showers or. the coast: Tuesday fair! vn.
rlable wlndjs.

Western Texas nnd Arkansas, fair Mon-
day and Tuesday.

TentieRnpA. fnlr In wmt mfn In .n.t
portion Monday; Tuesdny fair.

jsennicKy, rair Mommy; snowcrs at
night or Tuesday.

VVoRt Virginia, showers Monday and
probably Tuesday

LOCAL OFFICE TT S. WEATHER
BUREAU.

i nnrione, Kept. 0:11 a. m.
sunset 6:2(i p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Hlghst temperature si
lowest temperature 70
Mean temperature 77
Kxress for tho day S
Accumulated excess for month 02
Accumulated ex'.-e- for t he vear 1M

PRECIPITATION (In Inches)'.
Total for 24 hours ending i p. m... .IS
Total for tho .83
Accumulated dolkioncy for month... l.xiTotal the year 24 .IS
Accumulated Jeflclency for yeur 15.67
rrovaiung wim.i dlrer-tlcn-.

. ..
W. J. BENNETT, Obsurvor

Headache Cure
Always Sure Relief

15 and 25c

Dllworth DruQ Store
B. S. DAVIS. 'Phone 247.

Vacant Lot

Bargains in Real Estate
cottage, corner W. Fourth street and Victoria avenue,

with city water, beautifully papered, electric lights. - Lot 60x170;
a bargain ..... ..... ti,OdO

house, new, N. Myers street, never occupied; lot 40x198... $3,600
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

house, N. Graham street, large lot, beautifully shaded
, , $f ,r;

-- roonj house, E. Liberty street, all modern, house recently pa-
pered and in .first-cla- ss repair .Jtl.bOO

house, Sprlngdale avenue, Dllworth, lot 50x200; for qulclj
sale... , ..... ..... .... $1,500

J. E. Murphy & Co.
43 NVTryon St. E. W. Phlfer. Notary Public TPhone 84J.

We offer a vacant lot on prominent street near Southern pa.
scnger station, about 50x150; at the very low price of,.,.. $2,400

Ko other such lot to that vicinity (or sale at any price.

The Charlotte Realty Co.
A. G. Craig, Secretary.

Phone S7T. Office 18 E. Trade St

Confessed Attempted Asuault on Aged
White Woman and Was PrompUy
Spirited AwayExecution Tree Had
Served Same Purpose Twice rre-Tlousl- T.

Prttohard Station, Ala.. Sept. 22.

Mose Dossett. a negro, was lynched
here to-d-ay for an attempted criminal
assault upon Mrs. J. Breeder, a white
woman JO years old. Dossett was
hanged to the same tree from which
two negroes, JVm Robinson and Will
Thompson were lynched almost ex-

actly one year ago for assaults upon
white girls.
' Dossett's Alleged assault was com-

mitted last night 1 Whistler, Ala,: Mrs.
Breeder identified him as her assail-
ant and he was then spirited away
from Whistler by two deputy sheriffs
In a wagon en route for Mobile for
downpour of rain, while the wagon
was passing through some woods,
and armed men sprang out on all sides
commanding the deputies to give .

up
the prisoner.

Ho resistance was made. ' Dossett
confessed the crime and waa immedi-
ately hanged and one shot was fired
to hasten his death.'

Tha lynohlng of Thompson ; and
Robinson last year was very similar,
both being en route, to Mobile for safe
keeping. In their case the cunning of
the officers guarding them saved their
lives for nearly 24 hours against at--
Statlon Is within six miles of Mo
bile. i ..- -'

Samuel Sloan, Railroad. Bfan, Dead.
New York, Sept. 22. Samuel Sloan,

one of the best known railroad men
in the country, died at his home at
Garrison-on-the-Huds- on to-da- y. He
was 80 years of age.

Fo , a
OFFERS FOR SALE
A modern suburban home,
"where the very air seems
purer." Ten large rooms,
wide piatzas, cellar, fur--
nace neat, electric ngnts:
deep well fine water, two
baths, sewerage, stable, 8-a- cre

lot; on broad, much-use-d

belt road, near , cars.
Full information of

F.D. Alexander
Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

No. 203 S. Tryon. 'Phones C04-64- 5.

Cotton Mill Stocks for Sale
50 Ozark Cotton Mill stock (NO
47 Cora Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
10 Lula Mfg. Co., Mill stock (N. C.)
20 Henrietta Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
20Gaffney Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
20 Flint potton Mill stock (N. C.)
60 Erwln Cotton Mill st'k yfd. N. C.)
10 Lancaster Cotton Mill st k pfd. (N.C.)
10 Gibson Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
20 Gray Mfg. Co.. Mill stock (N. C.)
10 Monarch Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
10 German American prefd. (N, C.)
20 Crowdera Mountain Mill st'k (N. C.)
lu xoung Marucn jmiii siock tis. u.)
20 Mayes Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N. C.)
5 Pilling Cottin Mill stock (N. C.)

Waihington Mills. Fries. Va. (V.)
IS Modena Cotton Mill stock (N. C.)
zu Trenton cotton ami stock (N. c.)
10 Stanley Creek Cotton Mill (N. C.)
10 Cannon Mfg. Co. Mill stock (N. C.)

Some ftf the above offerings are paying
10, 20 and 30 per' cent. Why tie your
funds up at low rate of Interest? Invest
In the beat and safest securities, where
you can get large returns witn element
ot risk practically eliminated.

Southern Securities & Trust Co.
Oastonia. N. C.

"ON THE SQUARE."

The best Cany, fresh
to-da- y.

luylers
is always the best.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S ON,

SQUARE

Ttit

Thone 7.

"WE NEVER CLOSE."

10 8. Church St.

0. E. BRADSIIAW,
Pres. Manager.

Insurance. 'Phone 800.

irAM'ixa of the cltjks.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost P.C
nrartelphlft 81 i3 .60
J troit ., .. S2 W .597

l,icao .... .. .. , S3 68 .fc
Cievm.ind .. .. .. .. 60 60 .671
Ksw York a 7i .471

bt Louis , 0 .425
Boston is 82 414
Washington .. .. 44 f3 .324

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.O.

ClUC&gO .. . .. .. ... 1M 40 .714

liiLsuuiK 64 .609
Fluladnlphia .. ., ...... 61 .6(8
New York , tl .607
Brooklyn ........ 7 .4u3
CiLclnsatl . .. ,. fO .421
Hol(m ..... ... ... S4 .3m

St. Louis ....... .... .. 87 .307

X VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE.
; . 'Won. Lout PC

Norfolk ..... ... ... ... 70 48 .591

D&aville .. ., .. .. .... 60 .524
Lynchburg .. .. .... 64 61 .612

HkJtmond .... .. .. .... 1 .492

Hoanoke ... 6S 6 .4Mi

Portsmouth 4A 71

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

' National League.
A fhlnafn: First srameChioeffO 8:

Boston 7. Second same Chlcatro 2; Sot- -

ton A 7 innings ry agreement;.
At Cincinnati; First game Cincinnati

1: New York 0. Second game Cincinnati
J; Now York L '

At Bt Louis: First fame Philadelphia
4: fit Louis 7. Second game Phlludol- -

, jbU 0; St. LouU 0. ( innir.gs, darkness;.
;t Eastern League.

At Rocky Point. R. L: First game- -'
Previoence t; Buffalo 0. Second gam- -
BuWMo s; providence j.

At Newark: First game Newark 2;
Teronto A Second cranio pcstponed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St ''Louis, Mo., Sept The-- Philadel-
phia toit the Brt game y and went
nine inning without a run in the second
that Was called on account of darkness.

Score: K. H. K.

StLeuis .. 600 a OO-x-7 8 4

Philadelphia W0 4QU 300--4 9 2

Batteries:
' Raymond end Manhall;

Cove) sky. Moren and Dooln. Time,
Umpire. Bigler.

Second game: R. H. E.
St. Louis (00 000 000- -0 I 3
phlladrtnhia 000 0W OUO- -0 3 1

Batteries; Lush and Manhall; McQullen
and Jsxklitsch. Time, 1:36. Umpire, Klg-le- r.

Chlcaeo, Pept. 22. Chicago and Boston
broke even to-da-y. Chicago won the first
ganw. making their one hundredth vic-

tory of the season. Chicago must win
one more game or Pittsburg muit lose
cne to make the pennant secure for
Chicago. The second same to-d- was
limited to 1 Innings by agreement.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago .. .. ; 1 200 OOx- -8 7 i
Boston 0"1 M 00H- -7 13 3

' Batteries: Overall, LundKrcn and Kiln:
Dessau and Needharn. Time, 2 houn.
Umpires, Johnstone and Carpenter.

Second game: K. H. E.
Chicago .. .. 003 000 0--2 h 5

Boston .. .. , 3 001 0--4 5 2

BaUeriet: Durbin and Moran; Dornt;r
and Ball. Time, 1:20. Umpires John-aton- e

and Carpenter.

Cincinnati. O., Sept. tried
two new pitcher against New York to-
day and won both their games. Spado,
of Atalnta, held the visitors to four hits

' and no runs In the flint game. Tha sec-
ond game was limited to 7 innings by
agreement

6oore: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 0W J0x--l 9

New York 000 000 OOO- -O 4 0
Batteries: Spade and Kchlei; Mc(Mn-nlt- y

and Breenahan and liowermaii.
Time, 1:30. Umpire, Emglia.

Second game: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 001010 0--2 (1 0
New York (x0 001 0--1 8 1

- Batteries: Campbell and McLean; Tay- -'

lor and Bowermun n& Bret'nahan. Time,
1.20. Umpire, Emslie.

Columbu O., Sept. 22. Columbus
American Association 13; 16; 2. Brooklyn
Nationals 6; 12; 6.

Sports bt Uie Week.
New York, Sept. the ath- -

t letio season mav be said to hnve endoil
with the big field gamos at Montreal on
Saturday the programmf; of outdoor
sjorts for the present week I not with-
out attractions ot oil kinds fcom tennis
to automoblllng. The motor bouts will
churn the waters of the Hudson off New
York City during the w;k, In various
events arranged by the Motor Boat Club
of America lor It annual rare wnek.

On Wednesday night a decision probab-
ly will be reached as to whether tiiero

- will be a race nixt year for the Anvsrl-- .
ca's cop, Commodore Cornelius Vnnder-bl- lt

having called a mtetlng of the New
York Yaoht Club to dic.us the chal-lenge Of Sir Thomas Llpu.ii, which cajno
to-da-y by the steamer Umbria.

eJTATESVILLE PERSONAL NOTES,

Some of Those Visiting and Bclujr Vls- -.

Ited In the Iredell county Clt -
Young LaUe Leaving For School.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Stateevllle, Sept. 21. Miss Emma

Melvtn arrived from Knox-Vlll- e,

Tenn., to islt Mrs. O. L. Turn- -'
r, at her handsome home n Park

Place. Mrs. W. B. Carlton, of New
York, has arrived to visit her hus-
band' paren'.a. Cent, and m p -

Carlton. Mr. Carlton, who a. MIm
iwiB, rormeny of Charlotte, visited
tiere a year ogo last Chrlstmat, soitie
months before her marriuK.j f Mr.' Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. J. a Brad-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Klmivtll,
Maftter Godfrey Kimball and MIh Lu-dl- e

Kimball, aro ipenl!ng a vvceU atJamestown. Mrs. J. K. Bowles andchildren, who spent several month i at
Goldaboro wltn Mrs. Bowies' parents,
"Mr. and Mrs. Long, and ?Ir. llowles,
who was In the North several weeks,all met at Jamestown a fe-- diy ;ig0,and returned home from there
Mesera. W. W. Walton and O. 3. Tom-l'- n

returned Thursday from a fewweek'a etay In the Northern markets.Mrs. Oenree r Kiniini m t,.- -- - uai sunt
, to Louisville. K, to visit friend?jnr. osie R. Guy and ir,naLowe, of Jackaon, Tenti., who Rpenttwo weeks here the xust of Mr
Helen Carlton, left Thursday for Sal!l
oury, ienn.. wnere thev w n spend

. ftwhila before rolna; to their homeMIjsj Adrlenne Wallace, who Tins
been hefe several weeks wiHi nla-tjve- s,

will leave for nn-in-na- tj

Wallace 1 vlollrlst andner iplaylna; has attraefej cni.iider.able attention here. Mr. John Mc-Lal- n

baa returned from nn extendedvisit to point in the Wt. MriFannie Hoffman, Mr. L"vv anddaughter, Mrs Fannie Levy, whohare been the guests f Mr. and Mrs.3. H Hoffman several week willleave for their home atLancaster, Pa. Mlfiaen Amelia Hart-r-a- n

and Ida and Corr.t.ne Ola-- k
leava for Baltimore to

their etudlee at th vtre Dameot Baltimore Mr. PeWlit Tdbetfe-- w

n has a position at Burlington, iiat heme on a visit Mrs. E. g peir-rer- r.

will fo to Charlotta toilIt her stetef, Mra Wither, who will
Trot from Chanott- to Afrent o
la a nhort tln. I LtovtJ Kr ly
end child and mm Lilly Mae Tomlinwe vjsltlng In Char,r,tt.

Elg Erie Railroad Coal Pockets Burn.
Elmlra. N. Y., Sept. 22 The big

. al rocket of !heJ5rJeJUUroaLt
, Hornell, headquarters of tha Susque-

hanna division, were destroyed by
rt?'8ht' causing notes of about

$100,000.

The Fall iSeason
.is the time of renewed business activity, after the
summer season, and every business man needs the
services of progressive and up-to-da- te Bank.
We solicit accounts on the basis of satisfactory
service. ,x

American Trust Company

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
$450,000.Capital and Profit

Trust Building.

rith the " "i i

C. M. PATlSStSOK, Vloo

GOOD, Cashier. ,

Bargain

HAVE IS A ' '
,

W ' - - V ssvsipsj mwmiw Ware buying; this class of stocks.

jinn kit inn jmv
January and July.

. . ,f

interest1 January and Julr. ...

CHARLOTTE, If. a
H2DTRT 1L McADEIf. GEO. W. BRTAN, H. U. TICTOR.

1 . Preddenf. iTlce President Cashier.
Capital vn'vstvt.v, t im ..... .$800,000.00

' Barplsu and ProflU..r....v...........$221,0JS
DIRECTORSt VA

P. . ALEXAXDEJa
"

HENRT M. McADES

G. W. BRTAW l P. B. MDOWELL
sT. C. BURROUGHS 1 W. R RODMAIf

" FRAKK GILREATH t I. W. WAOB
J. S. MYERiJ CHASL .A. WILLIA&fS

Tour business respectfully eoliettsd. Every oonrtesy and aooommo.
'datlon eitended consistent with safe banking.

:'i '..H:.:1L ;V17TOR, Cashier. , . :

'

Wofid fibre Wall Raster, "MiCmST

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard
' '. as stone. Write for booklet Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.
Writ tor Booklet, CHARLOTXTS, V. OL

The Charlotte National Bank
' ' CBARIyrFE, jr. o. ;

The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank is
the welfare of its depositors and the security of their deposits.
The' Charlotte National Bank was founded by men of means,' in-

tegrity and successful 'business experience, and Its enviable record
. has given it a reputation for solidity that extends fs? beyond

Mecklenburg; county and North Carolina. If you want absolute
safety, It. Is here. We solicit your business.

v

B. D. HEATH, President JXO. M. SCOTT, Vice President
W. H. T WITTY, Cashier.

Beautiful Elizabeth Ave. Building
'

lot for Sale

1,000. Can arrange good terms.

50xJ95feet; rear alley; good locatione

See us at once
V 4

Btown & Company.
'

'Phone 635, 203 N. Tryon St I THE BEST RECOMMENDATION

OUR BIDS
May not be the lowest, but It will be cheaper in the long run.
Let us figure with you on anything you have done. All our work
guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every respect.

BRADSI1AIV ELECTRIC COMPANY

YOU CAN

Phono No. 470.

F. II. BRADLEY, O. W. HOLMES.

Savings Bank Booh
' ,'ln your pocket It brlnga the smile that stays. ' ' '

hy PT 4 per cent on Savings and (Time Deposits. '

Southern Loan & Savings . Bank
P. L BROWN, Pres. R. A. DUNN, V," Prea,

W. L. JENKINS, Cashier. - v ' .

Pres. and Tress. Vice
&22

There is No More Satisfactory Investment
Tn th2 tnrrltArr than th ndn.tnY4.hldi nrtsfArroA nV fn a.iis Kama imam.

Take Them To-Da- y

The Mutual leads the van. The new scries
opens October 1st, but you can rtake. shares at
once and file application same mbnient. '

: 1

'Let Wildcat Schemes 11 - ''"
alone and stidk to this Building & Loan 'Associa-

tion and youVe sure to be happy. This is the day.4

.tLlteler, -- SccandJreas.'
' ''" '

. 5'&"Tr70.St.TbOM 844. - ;

" ' " m

poratiou Many conservative Investers
WB OFFER SUBJECT TO SALW

If You Want Your Property Rented
List it with us. Prompt returns and satisfaction
guaranteed.

FOB RENT
One apartment, four rooms, with bath,.... .$20.00.

We write Fire Insurance in strong companies.
! CAROLINA REALTY C0,t ,v ,

W09 Chsdwlck t per cent preferred interest Fehurary and AuaiwL ,
ZPW Hosklrts T per cent, preferred Inter terest February and Aucust '
An, ljuuin , ve ii, mciciiwi iiurrni
&00Q Monroe T per cent preferred Interest
6W0 American Machine Co.
KW0 Lancaster 7 per cent preferred Interest January and. July. V .
iroMO.OC Highland Park i Mr cent, preferred Interest Janusry and July. ,
1(00-60- Brown Mfa. Co. C per cent nrefarred lntnrt Jamurv .nrt inh.
lnoo-ow- o Peerless rer cent preferredw. v. iL&LHOX, Manager.

45 N. Tryon St. Fire
tft Realty Ce- - eer- - ent preferrM interest Jantiary and Jul.10UG-v- Lrwin Cotton Mills per cent preferred Interest January and July.

--
i " ; F. C ABBOTT A CO. .

HJgh-Grad- e Divestments.


